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A fellow bank investor and I were recently discussing a difficult situation in which he had found
himself.
This gentleman is a director at a small publicly-traded bank with fairly modest financial
performance. Despite the bank’s limited earnings (and limited future prospects) there are
acquirers willing to purchase the bank at a significant premium (50% or more) to the company’s
current trading price.
One of the obstacles to an acquisition, however, is that the offers never actually make it to the
board.
Specifically, the typical chain of events begins with a potential acquirer contacting the target
bank's chief executive and making merger overtures, and ends with a meeting in which the CEO
explains that its board “is not interested in a sale of the bank at this time.”
From a procedural standpoint, this is an unambiguous lapse in governance, and yet it is an
extremely common occurrence.
Virtually all banks have certain common board-level committees, including the loan, audit, and
compensation committees, among others. Likewise, most publicly-traded banks have a
nominating committee, whose purpose is to evaluate potential directors, as well as a governance
committee to address corporate governance issues.
What is generally lacking at such publicly-traded banks, however, is a formal merger and
acquisition committee.
While many closely-held, and otherwise private, banks do not have boards that face a great deal
of shareholder scrutiny, publicly traded banks are a different story. And one of the areas in which
bank managers – in contrast with directors – tend to hold undue influence is in the M&A arena.
Specifically, a principal-agent conflict naturally arises because acquisition offers tend to come
first through the target's CEO (as in the preceding example) – typically an agent of the bank who
is not a meaningful principal and, more importantly, stands to lose a job (and compensation) in
any sale – as opposed to an independent director.
Acquirers tend to approach a target’s CEO first – as opposed to another member of the target’s
board – because they are concerned that “going around” the CEO, directly to the board, will
engender resentment or ill will with that CEO, thus diminishing the odds of consummating a

successfu
ul transaction
n. A superio
or governancce model wouuld guide pootential acquuirers to firstt
discuss offers
o
with a target's indeependent M&
&A committtee.
My suggestion is as follows:
f
Pub
blicly-traded
d banks shoulld establish formal M&A
A committeees
with at leeast three meembers, conssisting of a committee
c
chhairman whoo is independent (that is,, not
a membeer of manageement), a seccond indepen
ndent directoor, and the ddirector who is also the
senior-m
most member of managem
ment (typicallly the CEO)). The M&A
A committee’’s charter shhould
include laanguage dicttating that, among
a
other things, all ssubstantive M
M&A discusssions begin with
the chairm
man of the M&A
M
comm
mittee (or the committee aas a whole), as opposed to a member of
managem
ment.
Establish
hment of such a committtee would acccomplish at least three m
meaningful ggovernance
objectivees. First, CEO
Os would no
ot be able to keep acquissition overturres from reaaching the booard.
Second, potential
p
acq
quirers woulld no longer have to fearr tainting a ppotential acquuisition by ggoing
directly to
t the board with any offfers, becausee it would bee understoodd that all offeers must starrt
with the committee (or its chairm
man). Finally
y, the board – as opposedd to managem
ment – woulld sit
w respect to all M&A activities
a
andd discussionns, reducing ppotential
in the driiver’s seat with
principall-agent confllicts.
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